
Hungarians, "andto keep them from closing with 
Overtures that are made to them on the part ofthe 
Emperor. Jtis dill said, that ths States of Hungary 
arc to meat in March next. 

Vienna, fan, 2. cvcral Troops of Horse who camcf 
from Hungary, have this week patictl through this 
place; being ordered to goeandtalte th„ir Quarters 
in Moravia, whcie thc Others will be bet er able 
torecruittheirTroop-,, t.ianth-ycould do in Hun
gary , where all things are at pre ent by reason ofthe 
Truce, very qUiet; and we hope they will continue 
Ib , and that a soli land las, ing Peace will restore to 
Jhat Counti"*sj*tjts sol mor happiness an 1 tvafiquility. 
These parts aie now so wholly freed of thc t'Uguc, 
-that there are not above four Tillages -in all Austria, 
whicli are siisrkcted to have any Infection remaining, 
i i them. 

Francs ort, fan. 6, We hardly talk or think osany 
thingbuc the preparations which tbe French arc* 
jaid tobe making, which we believe are meant a 
gaiflsl the Empire; the People are full of fears, and 
•expect 8 hew War, in which opinion the ignorant 
and credulous arc very much confirmed by the seve
ral .strange Sights here are reported to have been 
seen of late, of Men and Armies fighting in the Air, 
and of Bii ds ofa prodigious bigncls-, and of other 
flr"mgethings. 

Strasburg,fan. 7. The French proceed with their 
Citations, and intend it seems, that way, to bring 
several Princes of the Empire, under theit subjecti
on; for if they rt fase tQ-appear, before the Cham
bers of Metz and Brisac when they are summoned, 
their Lauds and Eilates ate, without any more ado, 
feiz d on, and disposed of to others; and if they 
"do appear*-they must da Homage afftrcWwea*r fealty 
to tbe Frertch King andconlequcntly acknowledge 

j:hemseveshis Vassals • the Prince of Vaudemont has 
•actually suffered in the first kind, dioosi g rather . 
to loose his Countrey, than to acknowledge a new 
Sovereigns to whom he thought he owed nodepen-
dance. The Baron de Monclar, and several other 
French Officers are xp cted here, but it is supp -
sed «ill make no long ita*,. 

Cologne, Dec. 10. We are expecting that in a day 
or two Sentence will be pronoui ced against the old 
Burgermasters. The Magistrates and some ofthe 
Commonalty metyesteidavi and theday before, as 
we suppose about it. This week arrived here from 
Prujseltj William LeggEfqi and yesterday he parted 
again for Cazal. l-ipin the EmperorsCourtthcy 
write, that several Deputies weie arrived-from thc 
Hungarians, that they had not yet had Aude .ceof 
the Emperor, but that thc Bishop of Scbeftini who 
•came with them, had setn (he pmperor aud his Mi 
nister6. * * 

Hague, fan. ty. The Ctates-Gcncral have at pre
sent but little business before them, they employ 
ing most of tlieir time jn reading Letters from their 
Ministers in l-orreign Courts. We arc told that thCy 
haye. advice from Sweden^ that that Crown had fi
nally -resolved to proceed to the exchange of the 
Ratifications of tine Treaty concluded between it 
and this 'tace at Nimeguen The States-General 
having thought fit to otter" their Mediation sot thc 
composing the differences that arc depending be
tween the Poles and the Moscovites, the saino-has 
been accepted by them, and accordingly the States 

will send an Ambassador to perform the Offices of 
the said Mediation, TheStatesof HollandmU Ad
journ to morrow till the 8th of the next Month. 
We have advice from France, that the Sieur du 
J^uelne was sent foi to Court to receive, thc Kings 
Orders concerning the fitting cu a considerable 
squadron osmen of War r to be employed in the 
Mediterranean. 

Paris, "jon. j . The Dauphin has given over taking 
the Waters, which he has found much good by, and 
therefore his leaving them off,is a signhe has perfect
ly recovered his health; however, thc King will not 
let him Dance in the great Ball, which is pieparing 
for the Entcrtainmcntof the Court in thc time of 
thcCarnaval; for that such an Exercise may again 
weaJ"tenhim. From Home they write, that the Pope 
had given Orders that the Cardinal £ Estree should 
b every where received in thc Ecclesiastical Domi-
ions with all imaginable Honors and Respects; 

but thatnotwithstandingit was believed, the Mat
ter concerning the Regality would not be easily ad
justed : tve Pope being very positive on bis side. We 
are told that the Ki .g ite ds tohave a very good 
Fleet of men of Warm the Mediterranean next Sum
mer ; that thc Sieur duguefne will Command it, 
and that in order thereunto, he is in sew days cx<-
pected at Court. 

Plymouth,fan. n . Here arc now in Port.His Ma
jesties Ships thc Swallow., Capt. J"ow7er,Commanderj 
the Guernsey, Capt. Tennet, and thc Pearl, Captain: 
Williamsi who came from cruising, to Vjctual, and 
when that's done, wiU return to their station. 

T He Oncers of the Receipt of His Majesties Ex
chequer, have Money in. Ban\topoy to Num

ber j-jy inclusive, of tb^Qrdtrs l\egistrcd onthe Second 
"2S for Disbanding thi Army, ^ 

Advertisements. 

LOst yesterday morning about eleven a clock, out of 
Si. fdmci?i" Pn e, a Sj aniel Dog of Hii Majesties, most 

White, and the rest Black, having a black spot upon hit 
Rump, both his tars black, bis Tail sometime Hece 'horn, 
and the Han-somewhat curled. Whoever gives notice ofthe 
said Dog to Mr. C ifjimb at his Lodging in Wbiicbal, shall be 
well rewarded. 

Stolen the n t h Instant out ofa Stable of Mr. fame s "Brand, 
in A* ttitrt Parilh in the Town ot'Sectf rd, two Geldings, 

one a brown Bay near 8 ysars old, 14 hands high, well shaped, 
his Mane thorn halt' way, and almost grown again, bob-tail, 
a bla-ze on-his 1-ace, a flip down his Nose, and all his Paces. 
The other a young one. .three years old, near 15 hands high, 
ofa darkish colour, which will be an Iron-Grey, grilled abouc 
the Face, bob Tail, one white Foot behind, a little lwelling 
on his farther knee betore, Trots all; Whosoever gives notice 
of them, either tothe aforesaid Mr. Er.mrf, or.to Mr. Richmi 
tsmttb at tbe Gone upon Snow-bili fliall have 40 s, reward. 

STolen on Tuesday the n t h Instant jr'rona tlie •Roe-Bui*':, a 
Cooks Shop in Ba, tbc-lc-mcm lane, near the Reynl Exchange; 

a Silver Tankard with this Inscription engraven in an Oval, 
Job Sargeantat tbe corner c-fSt. Bartholomews lane; with two 
-Bucks embols'J-thereon A tall black Man with fliort Hair, 
somewhat grizled, is suspected to have stolen it. Whoever 
gives notice either of Man or Tankard to Mr. Sargiant afore
said, lhall haye 1 os.reward. 

TAkenaway from a Gentleman on the 14th Instant, near 
Ingatflon, a Gray Mare* -about J4 Tjands high, near 7 

years old,Trots and Gallops, -dapell'd most about her Buttocks 
and Ribs, Xop-eared, short cut Tail, something soul-headed, 
with a thin Mane Whoever gives notice of tbe iaj.'d Mare to 
P4j'i*i ditnter'aetheApreitrl-EagJi-limia Grrtc -Cnurtb slrxet,or 
to Andrew Bornr/mub of Lcvmgbatn in Sutfillb lhall have so s. 
rewards <> 
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